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In  t h i s  sectior,  of +,he Interin: Progress Report ue  cacpirte the 
descriptior\, of the work car r ied  out  during the  past year 02 the  m a i y t i c  
hea t  transfer studies portior, of t h i s  contract .  In Part I of this report 
f i v e  subjects were covered: 
a sunrc,r;ry of the  presentiy avai iabie  ' " D e s i "  v h i u e ~  of the 
abscrpt ioc ccef f ic ien ts  Tor C02,  H,O, L arA CC; 
E mxmary of the  procedures used t c  evaluate these coef- 
f i c i en t s  arid p r e l l z 5 ~ ~ ~ y  estizcates of t h e  r ' l ze  s t r ~ ~ c t u r e  
parme te r s  for  water vapor; 
an analysis of the l / S  i n t e m i t y  distribution functioz 
arid corresponding curves of grow+& with 2pplicltios LO CO,; L 
calculat ions of the high pressure limit €or L 5 e  tots1 
elcissivity ,of water. vapor versus tercperature and psthieqpt i ;  
and 
a brief descr ip t ioc  of the irborzogeneous ges radlsnce c a l c a -  
lation. 
Ln the present pdr t  11, w o r k  carried out in the fcllowirig areas I s  
Ces c riSed : 
representations of the curves of growth t h a t  are useful a t  
low pressures (Doppler broadening) znd f o r  inhorrogeneous 
gases; 
evr,lzation of the  l i n e  in t ens i ty  and l i n e  spaclr;g parmet.ers 
for C02 fma hlmus'  weak and Etrorg line cslculstions; 
serLs i t i v i t y  of the  inhon;ogeneous radiarize calculation t o  
approximations made i n  the desc r ip t io r s  of the "hot" arrd 
1 
"cold" l ikes  Eznd to the choice of ",he i r . t e : s i i y  3 i c f r i h i t : c ~ ~  
f unc t ions ; 
l i n e  ha l f  widths of H 0, C02, m d  CO; 
de ta i l ed  descr ip t ion  of the cur ren t  inhomogeneous radiznce 
ca lcu la t ion  ( W e 1  3 and 3a). 
4) 
5 )  
2 
Ti?eee meth~&r; me dstii ha-e Seeit &vveiopii Curing the las t  severa i  
years  under a continuing program on in f ra red  rad ia t ive  +ra?sfer Pror h i g h  
tedzperature gsses. L? d d i t i o n  t o  co~pe: iy  spctlscred s tudios ,  +he z:udies 
ha-ce Deen supported i n  la rge  phrt by  ARPA ?i-.,c?er ?roJe-.t GEFEBIXR, 
r e x n t l y  by NASA (EFC). %e pr inc ipa l  objective cf t h e  AXPA pro t ; r a  ic 
t h e  development of t h e o r e t i c a l  nodels of the infrared rz3i2:ive properc ;es 
of ~iszlle erhaust ?lunes f o r  tne purpose of long ra:;ge detecTion. 
rzdiative transfer s tudies  have Seen divided i n t o  three p r i x i p a l  s reas :  
t h e  experimestal  determination of the absorpt io? ccefi';cie:its of V3, r ic jUP 
nolecules ,  the  theo re t i ca l  calculation of the spectral eni iss ivi t ies  in the  
t h in ,  square root, and Doppler limits, and tt-ie deve1oprze;:t of SL prsctic-1 
ca lcu la t ion  procedure t h a t  can be applied to gis  -rolmes hbvir_g a r b i t r a r y  
pressure, coaposit ion a d  temper&ture p r o f i l e s .  Since the PBPA study has 
been pr imari ly  concerned with the developmezt of approximte  ove ra l l  
exhaust plume models, de ta i l ed  s e n s i t i v i t y  analyses and assessments of 
t he  accuracy of the rad ia t ive  t r ans fe r  techniques bas not  been of major 
concern i n  t h i s  study. Lr general, the  object ive has beer, t o  develop 
techniques t h a t  are r e l i a b l e  t o  v i t h i n  zbout 'I fx* ,or  of 2 .  
Pie 
Tne NASA study has a similsr object ive but  the  r e q u i x m n t s  on 
accuracy ana assessmerlt of r e l i a b i l i t y  a r e  considerably higher.  Also, 
the  o p t i c a l  depths involved are considerably g rea t e r .  The NASA e f fo r t  
2 
has had srid does k1.e f o u r  pr inc lpa l  ob;ectives: 
1) the rceksureent of absorption coefficients f o r  c l w d s  cf  
s m a l l  carbon p a r t i c l e s  arid the  coaparisoi. of these with 
the theore t ica l  mdeIs 5evelop2 p r sv io - s ly ;  
refinerrient and assessment of the accuracy of the  molecular 
absorption cce f f l c i en t s  f o r  50, CO,, and CO which have been 
and are belng evdua ted  i n  exper imnta l  and theo re t i ca l  
s t - d i e s  conducted under the  M ? A  program. Of prl!icipsl 
importance here are analyses tc 3etemir:e t h e  s?:,sit f v i t y  
of the  t o t a l  rad ia t ive  heat t r -msfer  fron hon;ogeiLeow and 
Inhosogeneous gas volumes t o  +>,e i rherent  u c c e r t a i r t i e s  
i n  the measured spectral absorption coe f f i c i en t s  and t o  
e s t a b l i s h  a quant i ta t ive  measure of tine r e l i a b i l i t y  of e x h  
ca lcu la t ions  ; 
co3tinui.W development ar_d refizemert of the  fomaliso:  
f o r  ca lcu lh t i i lg  the radiance of honogenecus and irhomo- 
geneous gss volumes. 
scalyses  t o  determine the e r r o r s  r e su l t i ng  frorc various 
approximte curve of growth representat ions,  l i n e  width 
and shape representations,  r o t a t i o n a l  firie s t r u c t u r e  
representat ions,  and the use of the modified Curtis-Godson 
approxha t  ion; 
experimental determination of the f i n e  s t r u c t u r e  pa rme te r s  
fo r  H 0 from long path high temperature measurements tit 
various pressures i n  the long burner. These measurements 








fine structure formalism and t o  y ie ld  vaiues f c r  the lirie 
w i d t n  50 l i z e  spscirg parameters zs B f a x t i c s  of terrpera- 
2ure and wcrvenukber . 
Because of the obvious close intemepencence OF these p r c g r z s ,  it 
i s  both d i f f i c u l t  and undesirable t o  maintain a clear div is ion  between 
the trar-l  s t d i e s .  
experimental and t h e o r e t i c a l  de temina t ion  of the e o l e c a l s r  emiss iv i t ies  
is t h e  weak l i n e  l i m i t  (i .e., the sbscrptio!i coeff ic lef i ts)  arid thecretical 
c5 icc l a t io . s  of the  b r e n t z  strong l i n e  l i m i t  (sq2m-e root region)  2nd 
of the Doppler strong l i n e  l i z c l t  (very  lo^^ pressure) .  
evaluatin;;: the  mdiafice of i-&mogeneous gases have beer: developed under 
In general  the  ARF'A work has been concerned with the 
.Us0 =:hods f o r  
t h l s  stusy. 
To date the NASA effort has been d i rec ted  towards an  experimental 
dete-mination of carbon absorption coe f f i c i en t s ,  s e n s i t i v i t y  analyses f o r  
m d  refinemetits of the  firxe stricture, l i n e  width, curve of g ' r c ~ t h  repre- 
sen ta t ions ,  and of the inhoaogeneous radiarice calculation. 
cumbered 1, 2, and 5 descr i t ing  the work reported i:l Fkrt I cf t h i s  
progress report (see page 1 
rather extensive s tud ie s  ca r r i ed  out p r inc ipa l ly  under the  ARPA cont rac ts ,  
although the summarizing, tabulat ion,  and presentat ion of t h i s  da ta  was 
supported i n  part by both agencies. 
h r t  I1 (see page 1 ) represent  summaries of work ca r r i ed  out p r inc ipa l ly  
mder the  ARPA contracts .  Although some of this data has been previously 
reportea under the W A  contract ,  w e  have f e l t  it des i rzb le  t o  include a 
f a i r l y  de t a i l ed  descr ip t ion  of a l l  these areas  i n  %',he present progress 
Thus items 
of t h i s  s ec t ion ) ,  represent the  results cf 
ALSO i t e m s  1 and 5 belonging t o  
report. 
In the fu ture ,  i n  order t o  keep these  s tud ie s  d i s t i n c t  so t h a t  c r e d i t  
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zay be assigned i n  ar  hpprcpriste m m e r ,  w e  will na inTr i r ,  the following 
fomal separat ion:  the  >.RPA studies  are msoci3tefi clitti the tzi- !- :d deter -  
mination of the nc lecular  absorption coef f ic ien ts  a d  the i n i t i a l  develop- 
s e n t  of the curves of growth a d  f i i x  s t r i c t u r e  reF-reseztatlzss zr,C the 
i;Lhomogeneous gas calcul t i t ional  procedures; the NASA s tudies  are responsible 
f o r  the  s e n s i t i v i t y  analyses,  assessments of accuracy acd c s l cu la t iona l  
e f f ic iency ,  refinements of the curve of growth, lirie width, arid f i n e  
s+7- . , ~ c t u r e  > representaf,ions and for  the e z p i r i c s l  d e : e , ~ i c ~ ~ t l o n  of +,he f i n e  
s t ruc tu re  p a r m e t e r s  for  water vapor :n t he  long Curcer X E S F U ~ ~ T ~ ~ ~ S .  
However, s ince  fo r  technica l  reporting purpGSeS suck 9 dist i :?r5ioc kculd 
be t o t a l l y  impract ical ,  mutual c r ed i t  w i l l  be given to both  agezcies when 
the data to be described i s  a r e s u l t  of a s ign i f i can t  m o u ~ 2  of e f f o r t  i n  
each area. 
t echnica l  documents. 
Primary emphasis w i l l  be given t.o produc:ng the nost usefu l  
In the following sect ions I1 arid I11 of thls r e p ~ r t ,  ;.e iiiscuss the 
curve of gro\i%h and f i n e  s t ruc ture  representsticns, t he  grocpire of "hot" 
snd "cold" l i n e s ,  3nd t he  s e x  i t i v i t y  cf ',he irhoz;cger,ecl;s re j i snce  r a l c ~ -  
l a t i o n  t c  the d e t a i l s  of the fomalism.  I n  Sectior, IV the  l i n e  u id ths  of 
50, C02, and CO a r e  discussed and i n  Sec t ioc  V a d e t a i l e d  descr ipt ion o f  
t he  current  radiance ca lcu la t ion  is given ( t h i s  i s  denoted Model 3).  
ir,  Sect ion V a simplif ied form ( W e 1  3a) is described. 
m o d e l s  cur ren t ly  e x i s t  (1, 2, 3,  3a). 
develGped some t i m e  ago and has never beeii f o m a l l y  reported i n  d e t a i l .  
A n  inf'omaf descr ip t ion  of this model W E S  given to the  cont rac t  monitor 
Also 
Four radiance 
f i d e l  1 is  a pre l in inary  model 
c 
previously.  
region) was described i n  Part I of t h i s  progress report .  
W e 1  2 (Which applies t o  only H20 i n  the non-Doppler broadened 
This model i s  
5 
a 
%O abeorption coefficlezts from empirich1 data obtained by vari0.a i n v e s t i -  
gators. 
"best" metbod for evaluating the inf'rared radiance of gases conta in ing  c02, 
R oi m, H-; -2 - Z d r :  
acd pressure pmfiles. Me1 
me1 3 is %m improvement of Mode1 I wid =presents our carrent  
O, and carbon vhich have arbitrary Cemperature, colaposition, 
is a simplified -sersion of Model 3 which 
dces no% distinguish between %hot" and "cold" l i n e s .  For L q e n e c u  62s 
v o l m s  contairdra H 0 only at pressu;.es greater than 0.1 a%osghere (for 
which M e 1  2 is applicable), Moaels 3 tind 3a are sorcewhat d i f f e r e n t  from 
2 
+ 
Idode1 2 (see Figs .  18 a3d 19)  but the differences are wi th i -  t h e  present 
c 
6 
11. Curves of Growth a,id the  Detemination cf the  Fine Structure P3.rai;ex-s 
I n  the  random or s t a t i s t i c a l  band model, the t r m s n i s s i o n  f u c t i o n  
(7) may be wr i t ten  as a product of the  transmissions t 
l i n e  sequences which result frm t r a n s i t i o n s  having d i f f e r e n t  upper vibru- 
of the  individuzl  
i 
t i o n a l  s t a t e s  : 
- t = n t  i 
i 
fa Fig. 1 
sequences. 
to the  mean l i n e  spacing d of the i t h  sequence: 
w e  show 8 schematic breakdown of the  CO, zpectrxn i n t o  i x i i v i d u z l  
d 
&re z. is  r e l a t ed  t o  the r a t i o  of t h e  Oiean equivalent w i d t h  W, 
1 
i 
ti = exp(-Wi/di) 
It is convenient t o  express the  r a t i o  (W/d)i i n  terms of the smeared absorption 
coe f f i c i en t  
separat ion (a; = y,/d, ): 
(= Si/di) and the r a t i o  ai of The lirie ha l f  width t o  m9r- l i n e  i 
( W / d ) i  = ai f (kju/ai) 
Here u is the  pathlengt,,. 
growth for the  ith sequence. For equal ly  intense randomly d i s t r ibu ted  b r e n t z  
l i n e s ,  2nf(x/2n) is t he  haenburg-Reiche function: 
The dimensionless f w c t , x  f ( x )  i s  the curve of 
Within lo‘$ t h i s  funct ion may be approxhated by the  somewhat simpler form 
(see Fig. 2a) : 
fJx) = xp- . 






















' i :  
Fig. 2a. Collision broadened curves of grmth for various i n t e n s i t y  
d i s t r ibu t ions .  
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No silrple f i n c t i o r d  r e l a t i o n  exists for equally i n t e r s e  D q p l e r  1i:ies. 
When the total number of branches contr ibut icg t o  tke  emission a t  9 
p r t i c u l s r  wavelength i s  r e l a t i v e l y  small and not too mi r , y  evalust ions of 
C, 8re required, it i s  f eas ib l e  t o  cmpute the  contrlouLion (ti) fmn. eazh 
ftF,2aier,x.a1 sequerice individual ly  and multiply the  iridivi.3ua.l terrr,s tcgether . 
Hoyever, f o r  p o l p t o n i c  molecules such as C02 and H,,O zt hi& temperstwes 
t h i s  i s  t i s ~ l d l y  too complex i n  p rac t i ca l  S l t W i C , i G I i E ,  pr r+ L.=.ul5rly for ~ ~ I O I E O -  
ger;eo'& nonisothermsl .mixtures. Here it i s  d e s i r a b l e  to sephrate  the 
cont r ibu t ing  l i n e s  into a, relatively s m a l l  number of groups each of which 
can  be t r ea t ed  i n  terms of a single curve of growth. The simplest  aethod 
is t o  ass ign a l l  the llfies to o2e group and approximate the  c-ume of groivtytki 
by a s ingle  universa l  terrperature and pressure indeperdent function, suck 
as the Larleiiburg-Reiche Paiiction o r  t h a t  correspondlr~g t o  an expo:ier,tiil cr 
l /S i n t e c s i t y  d i s t r ibu t ion .  
can be specif ied i n  t e rns  of two parameters a t  esch t;avelen@h end temperature: 
the mean absorption coe f f i c i en t  k and the mean value of %he l i n e  width t o  
spacing r a t i o  z. 
broadening is not important, t h i s  has been found t o  y ie ld  reasonably accurate  
results when the l i n e  spacirg: i s  chosen so t h a t  the  cor rec t  l i a i t i n g  values 
sre obtained i n  the square root region. This is  due t o  t h e  fact thet, for 
- - 
L 
In t h i s  approximation t he  tr-;:ismission proper t ies  
For homogeneous gases at high pressures khere Doppler 
-
Uren tz  l i nes ,  the curves of g r w t h  are r e l a t i v e l y  in sens i t i ve  t o  the intensity 
10 

p h(vi, J i  1 -Ei  /i:T - - 
e 
;Y ( T )  s .  = 1 
Here v. and Ji repREent the  group of qu'1:ilm nclr,3ers require?. t o  specify 
the trarsit ior. ,  E. :he e-.erm of t h e  upper s t t * e ,  p IC :he de,,sity of the 
species and Y(T)  a f b x t i o c  dependent, only o:& Terper-tzre. 
f a c t o r  p/Y (T) ,  wh ic t  is cornoli to 211  he contr i 'Dut i !g  liries, *:2? only teapera.- 
1 
i 
&?ept fcr t h e  
t w e  depe:lcter,t factor Is t h e  exponect is l  t e n .  'vle z ~ y  5 ; ~ s  group the lines 
i 
X 
f .  miis is a convezient. representaticn s ince LLE r r j s u l i c  \i .e., raciixxies) 
tend t o  be rela~,ivelj.  i s e n s i t i s e  both t o  %e \-%Lie& of f, and g 
ti,e value of GE. Ele  m l u e  of 5E should be :hose5 as l3irge 5s p s s i b l e  
m d  to _ _  i 
comemurate wit,h t h e  requirement t ha t  t he  cce f f i c i en t s  f say be approxinated 
by temperature independent vdues .  X co:;ve;-.ie:;t choice for LE is the energy 
!1 
of the least ecergetiz vibrational rode of t h e  Eolecule. Having chosen a 
vElue for AE, t h e  values of f and g. may be determined from 3, cletailed 




In the  square roc;% region, the log of tke tmrsmission has t he  form (using 
Eq. ( 5 )  t o  nomal i t e  the value of d ): 
0 
from experiment, the theo-retical ca lcu la t ioPs  may be used to choose vslxes  
for  the  g, End f 
m n t a l  data to derive vdues  for the more sens i t i ve  parameters 
m e  i i ne t i r  yoriioii of the c-aiV-e of grr~1*lth yields the J ~ U P  of k d i r e c t l y .  
fo r  which high accuracy i s  not  i lsportsnt,  2nd t he  experi- nJ 
and do. 
- - 
Glven values for AE, fn, Lqd g 
expression. 
the value of y/do say - 9 ~  dedmed frm this 
n' 
The vEiiues for The parameters g and f for CO, a i d  H20 are p r e s e z t l y  
li Ii - 
bei;.& evaluated under h sepErete ARPA fmded ~ t u 2 y .  C. firs: n s . = i m a t e  of 
the  f iue  s t n c + u r e  ef'ects f o r  CO nap  wen o b t a l c e a  z i : -g ,2  EGF LFgroxi- 
xcate procedure. Here s b p l i f i e d  represeilth+,io:iS f o r  r' 
zssumed and the v s h e  of d deduced f ros  +,he st rong lir?e linit c s l c u l a t i o n s  
car r ied  c u t  previously 'cy klhjus. The rel3rl-v.e ;sitj- 17x-t0f- XES .sew& 
t o  be the  s m e  for  all line groups (i.e., fn = 1) md the effective l i n e  a e r s i t y  
factor - 
c u t  f o r  J r a r i G U S  values of 8 and AE. I n  order t o  Tes t  the zccuracy of this 
proce*;rt?, the low pressure (Doppler lir,es ) e n i s s i v i t s  hzs beer? evaluated 
f o r  the 4.3- a:id 2.7-i?, btindz of C02 (using the cdrve cf grcwth gi=.er. ir ,  
Eq. 6 ) and compared t o  T;he detai led c a l c u l s t i o r i  02 luhlmus. 
2 
k2ire DF--E*I 
' 2  _ *  
0 
2 wzs assmed t o  have the form (1 i $:I) . Calculations were carr ied 
The r e s u l t s  
14 
-_ is xc: TCC isge . i ~ s ~ r ~  a value cf &E eu_lai to hc (667 CZI 
fc r  F: ;;hich gave z "best" represerLtation of the zero presstire z a l c u i a t i m s  
'**.ere determined by ?rid.. These are shown i n  Fig.  3 .  I n  Figs. 4 to 7 
t h e  emissivizies  are shown for t h ree  va lues  of e :  0 ,  ebest, an6 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
Reference t o  these f i g i e s  shows thet a reasonable represec ts t ion  O f  the  
), tb.e values 
Doppler l i n e  "alculat ions car5 be vi, t a i i l d  wrth t h i s  fc r~z l l s l r  throughout 




ere avallsble. The ccrrespondicg vslues of 2 
Tiese are also t a t u l h t e d  a t  10 C D - ~  in tervals  in T a c k  I. Ia Tzble 11 the 
vs lxes  for t he  l i n e  dens i ty  ?:-e given i n  the  ZrAt LE -+ 
we denote as l / d  ). In t h i s  case t tLe f G l - l E Z l i S E  is eq1;ivalent t o  zpproxi- 
natirg the  t o t a l  Curve of growth at each uairefiuber ~y 3 sir&le -2deriSurg- 
Reithe function; i . e .  
hre s h m n  5: Figs. 8 t c  12. 
(-,?.eze vslaes 
Id;l 
where 2 = k ~ ~ i t ~ / a y .  
I n  many p r a c t i c a l  zpplications the pressures are hi@ enough that 
Doppler broadenira m y  be igriored. Since, i n  these  csses,  the  curves of 
growth for AE 4 0 (F= 1/S d i s t r ibu t ion )  and A 8  + m (de l ta  funct ion distri- 
but ion)  are qui te  similar, l i t t l e  accuracy i s  sac r i f i ced  for homogeneous 
gases by using the  simple formalism which obtains i n  the  AE - = l i m i t .  
'This w i l l  a l s o  be :.rue f o r  inhmogeneous gsses so lofig IS the irhomogeneity 
i s  Rot too grea t .  
the  s e n s i t i v i t y  of the  radiance t o  t h e  value of AE. 
Calculations are currently beicg ca r r i ed  out t o  detemir.e 
The r e s u l t s  of cs l cu -  
* 








d d ,  0 ._ 0 0 
16 
solid dote correspond to the values of c given in Table I and the 
vertical l ine represents the effect of increasing e by a factor of 2 
or decreasing it to zero. 
prnuaeter is s;4fusted so thit the C O U S i O n  broadened equare root 
lblt agrees with nkcau' theonticil m u e s .  
In e&& east the Vslw of the l i n e  spacing 
1 1 L I I ,  J 2100 uoo 2300 2400 
WAVE NUMtlER, CM" 
Fig. 5 .  Canparison of the emissivities i n  the 4.3-+ band of C$ at fxIooI( 
and very luu gnilllrurS cJ,cuLated wing -1 3 (80lid dots) w i t h  
bLk.OM.1 detrilcd cslcul;rt%ons (solid cwves) .  
l.8 





Fig. 9. V r l u e e  of the line denslty parPlater I./% for the 4.3-p band of C Q .  
The dashed portions of 3curvee are extrapolated -lues. These 
data e* tabulated in Table I. 
1 - 
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Values of tllc line derdity psrameter 1/Q for the 4.3-$ barid Of C q .  
The dashed plr  :CT‘S of *,‘ne :u--:~s are extrapolated values. 
date are tattuihted in Table I. 
Pig .  10. 
These 
e 
Fig. 11. Values of the line deltslty parmeter l./& fclr the  2.7-p ~f tnd  of CQ. 
The bashed portions of the curves are extrapolated values. These 
data are tabufated in Tkbk I. 
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n% case of equal line widths i n  t h e  t w o  slhks, the nodifled 
Curtis-Godson approxbiation for the case uher, the lilres are treated indivld- 
uall;. (equivalent ZG the LIE - 0 lisit.) yields the e x s c t  r e s u l t .  
%hen the curve ~f grow'tk of the e n t i r e  grciu;! of lir,es is approximted 
by a single k&er;l;.tirg-Reiche function (the AE 4 a licit), the expressiori 
fcr the equfvsr1er.t width i n  the Oxtis-Godson apprcximat i o n  tecoms 
f igxres  s 'r,m~ t3 i -z t k e  p&ifie;i C ~ r t  k -Wso:i approxics?.; ic!: gives 5 g o d  
approximation of the equivalerit width so loci: SE 
values quite  large errors may 'be Lncurred. 
> 1/3. ~t smaller 
The accuracy of the approximtios does not  appesr t o  be zoo sens l t lve  
to the u&ber (3 )  of hot lines t h s t  appear a t  high t,errperature so long as 
W is not too large. 
large, large errors may r e s u l t .  For exmple,  as N - 
Bowever, when the number of hot li!ies becolnes very 
c. G./'exact ttLe ratio W 
becomes 
Here, when the cool front region is opt ica l ly  thick (ku 
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111. Deteminatfon of +&e Fine Structure  Parameters from Experimental Owrves of 
Growth 
The high pressure curves of grovth 8-re s u f f i c i e s t l r  3 s k c i l a r  f o r  
I q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  l i n e  i n t e n s i t y  d is t r ibu t ions  t h a t  it may be d i f f i c u l t  
t o  d is t inguish  between d i f f e r e n t  d i s t r ibu t ions  d i r e c t l y  f r c m  measurements , 
of the  transmission versus op t i ca l  depth unless  the d h t s  accuracy is  
except ional ly  high. The high pressure curve of grcmth mzsurexwnts are 
expected to yie ld  sccurate  values f o r  the ever%€ ~ k c o r p t i o r ,  coeff ic ier , t  
k(cu,T) and the  w a n  l i n e  width t o  l i n e  sparirG ratio a(ro,T) (= y/d). 
o b t a i s  a complete descr ipt ion of the transmission functior; t h a t  will be 
appl icable  both t o  low pressures (where Doppler broadening is imgpr tan t )  
arid tu i-nhomogeneous gases, it i s  necessary i n  genersl a lso t o  obtain 
values for the r e l a t i v e  in t ens i ty  and l i n e  dens i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n  functions,  
snd g f n  n' 
.Also required is 3 reasonhble value f o r  the  l i n e  groupirig parmeter AE. 
To - 
for  groups of l i n e s  which have siniilsr 6ependencies 02 texperature.  
The accuracy with which these must be krlown deperids GI. the i b s o l u t e  pressures 
and the degree of inhomogeneity expected. I n  order t o  obthin an experi-  
mental determination cjf these quant i t ies ,  i t  is necessary t o  s e l e c t  one 
or both cf two condi t iors :  1) a homogeneous o p t i c a l l y  th i ck  path a t  
pressures  low enough t h a t  Doppler broadening is important; 2 )  ai o p t i c a l l y  
thfck inhomogeneous path a t  in t emed ia t e  o r  low pressures .  
Doppler broadening w i l l  be  important when the  value of t,he equivalent 
width of a cha rac t e r i s t i c  l i n e  computed f o r  c o l l i s i o n  brcadening only i s  
l e s s  than t h a t  based on pure Doppler broadening. Using t he  zpproximate 
expressions i n  Eqs. (6  1 and ( 7  ) f o r  the corresponding curves of growth, 




This ra t io  is p lo t ted  ir, Fig. 15. For small values of --, the  minimum 
value of t h i s  mtio i s  roughly 1.7,F. For waxer vapor a t  X)OO"K, the  
v s h e  of - r a t  ;L! = 3500 cm is about 2P %here P i s  the to:si pressure 
(nitrogen brcadenjng). Thus Doppler e f f e c t s  rcin be  5 q o r t m t  a t  pressures 
less than 0.1 a'aosphere. Since self-broadening w i l l  reduce t h i s  c r i t i c a l  
pressure somewhat, it appears necessary t o  car ry  o u t  neasurements a t  
pressures of no nore than a few hundredths of an atmosphere i n  order t o  
get an adequate measurenent of the curve of growth ic the  Doppler region. 
- 
-1 
An a l t e r m t e  rcetnod for detezmining apprcpr;a:e -,.slues of the f i n e  
and AE i s  t o  c a r r y  out neaslJremntz of cptically n,  Qn, s t ruc tu re  pa rme te r s  f 
t h i c k  TrLhcnogececus p t h s  a t  moderate presFures. The c 5 l c u l s t i c n L  of the  
preceding sectior: i rdicate  that the vs lue  of rad i ' ixe  of a n,cdersteLy short 
hot volume of gas viewed through a lorger cooler pth oa;. be semit lve t o  
the vahes  of these quan t i t i e s .  In  order t o  get 3. more quant i ta t ive  
determination of t h e  importance of these parameters, some s e n s i t i v i t y  
ca lcu la t ions  have been i n i t i a t e d .  The s e n s i t i v i t y  of t3e  &c?isr,ce t o  the 
l i n e  grcjupi-ng parameter AE 5ay be seen i n  Table IIL Here the t e q e r a t u r e  
ana concentrEtion p r o f i l e s  s ~ o w n  i n  Fig. 16 were usec %s representat ive 
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Fig. 16. Temperature and concentration profiles used t o  t e s t  t he  s e i , s i t i v i t y  
of the radiance calculat ion t o  the  parameter 6 (= AE/k). 
p r o f i l e s  are t y p i c a l  of p ro f i l e s  found i n  coilstant pressure turbulent  
Jets. 
8 a t  d i f f e r e n t  total pressures, wavenmbers, and cha rac t e r i s t i c  
lengths (%) ere tabulated i n  Table 111. 
labeled '%ell" ape the sol id  cumes i n  the  upper figure and those 
labeled "Unifom'' an the dashed curves. 
These 
'&e values of the computed radiancies  f o r  various values of 
In t h i s  Table t h e  profiles 
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fo r  various cortditlons, 
q m n t i t i e s  sre those corresponding t o  our W e 1  3 for w2ter vapor. The 
results of these calculat ions indicate  t h a t  t he  radihnce of an optically 
th ick  inbormgeneous gas, i n  which the outer  region i s  cooler than the  
E>r.cept for E the values or" the various spectrosccpic 
I - 
~ i ~ t e r i c r ,  is zcSzratz2y sensit ive io iile value of 6. m e  e f f e c t s  a r e  most 
a 
pronowiced a t  low pressures where Doppler broadening is  important o r  for 
very thfck gases f o r  which the  absorp t iv i ty  is  close t G  unity.  
These s e n s i t i v i t y  analyses are c o E t i m A r i i  and w i l l  be applied also 
t o  determining the importance of the parameters f and g . 
I? n 
Once an appropriate form for  the curve of growth has been selected 
(i.e., when values have Seen assigned to the  parameters 8, gn, and f n )  
the  f i n e  s t ruc ture  parameter y/do may be evaluated by f i t t i n g  t h i s  c u m  
of growtn t o  the experimental da ta .  In Part  I of t h i s  progress report ,  
the  r e s u l t s  of our appl icat ion of t h i s  procedure t o  The Eeasurements of 
water vapor made by a number of inves t iga tors  w e r e  described. 
analysis the procedure was equivalent t o  f i t t i n g  a Iaderibiirg-Reiche 
eurve of growth, u s i r i  the approximation given in EQ. 5 .  OpperLhelm 3lso 
I n  t h a t  
Q 
f i t s  h i s  measured curves of growth fo r  the 2.7-p water band a t  1 2 0 0 ° K  with 
a Ladenburg-Reiche curve (see Fig. 4 of I%rt I). 
out previously (see a l s o  Part I, pp. 49-53) the extrapolat ion of aoderately 
op t i ca l ly  th i ck  data t o  the square root region with a Ladenburg-Reiche 
As %lkmus has pointed 
curve always r e su l t s  i n  an underestimate of the square root l i m i t  and 
thus of t h e  value of l/dm. 
of the  original data and are  usually small enough t h a t  they may be ignored 
The errors depend on,the op t i ca l  thicknesses 
i n  a first approximation. For prac t i ca l  purposes w e  have found that the  
most convenient approach. is t o  use Laderiburg-Seiche fits fcr the i n i t i a l  
of growth, which gives a b e t t e r  descr ipt ion of the wesk lines, has been 
used t o  compute the abso-rptivities of water n p o r  i n  the 2.7'-+ region 
measured by Simmons. 
do 
i n  Table VI1 ( i n  Section V-1) and comprise the present Model 3 values. 
A representative comparison w i t h  Simmon's data is showp i n  Fig. 18. 
Improved values f o r  the f ine  s t ruc ture  p a r m e t e r  
-1 were evaluated on the  basis of these cmparisons. These a r e  tabulated 
determinations of the l i ne  density parameters and then ref ine +,he descrip- 
t i o n  of the f ine  s t ruc ture  by recomputing the acti ial  emissivity or absorp- 
tivities t h a t  were actually measured, using more reasonable curves of 
growth and adjust ing %he f ine  s t ruc ture  parsmeters to get  a n  improved 
- --. A.IAu uppLrn\.u A r ~ ~ ~ a a ~ ~ u ~ r u  w u e ~  LIK pubiished aa%z give j e t a i l e d  fi+ m<c .-nn...nnnL s e - - - - < A - L - J  - - % - -  1. 
results for the  inferred kdenburg-Reiche pa rme te r s  but  on ly  representative 
results of the o r ig ina l  abscrpt ivi ty  neasuremenis . 
LQ Fig. 17 we show the Ladenburg-Reiche p s r m e t e r s  l/d (from Fig. 3 12 
of Part I) deduced fro= various measurements. The dashed l i ne  i n  t h i s  
f igure  (Model 2), which is a f i t  t o  the experimental poizts ,  uas  used t o  
recompute a nun;Ser of the or ig ina l  experimental data.  These comparisons 
are given i n  Part I of this  progress report. The present M e 1  3 curve 
In order to compare with the previous Ladenburg-Reiche f i t s ,  a 
Ladenburg-Reiche curve has been f i t t e d  t o  M e 1  3 i n  the square root l i m i t  
( t h i s  is the simplified Model 3a). 
Reiche parameters ( l /d 
i n i t i a l  f i t s .  A s  expected the new values are son:ewhat higher on :tie 
average, although the experiments1 s c a t t e r  does no t  make the differences 
too s igni f icant .  ' In  Fig. 19 a s imi la r  comparison with Oppenheim's f i n e  
I n  Fig. 17 the resu l t ing  kdenburg- 
) are  compared t o  tne valiies deduced i n  %he m 
37 
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1 0 c-; 
0 1  - s t r u c t u r e  paraneter  ?y /dm at l 2 W " K  i s  spown. 
values are appreciably higher than the  ladenburg-Reiche fit values. 
Peziin the Model 3a 
These cornparisom indica te  that d i r e c t  Ladenburg-Reiche extrapolat ions 
of the pmsen t  experimental da ta  t o  the square root l i m i t  may underestimate 
the c u m  of growth i n  t h i s  region. 
o r  W e 1  3a provide the  most reliable methods for extrapolat ing t o  thick 
paths althouglb more de ta i l ed  measurements of the f i n e  s t ruc tu re  a t  th i ck  
psths  and as a funct ion of wavenumber are required. 
A t  present  it i s  f e l t  that Model 3 
41 
IV. Line Widths 
1) Coll is ion Widths f o r  %g 
For nolecules having a n  appreciable dipole moment bu% small moments 
of inertia, it is appropriate t o  a l l o w  for two contributions t o  the s e l f -  
broadened l i n e  width: 
tern. 
c o l l i s i o n  energy, w e  would expect a t e m s r a t u r e  dependence (a t  constant 
pressure)  of T' f o r  the non-resonant term and T - l  f o r  the resonant t e rn .  
EL resonant term (J1 = J2 f l), and a non-resonant 
For optical c o l l i s i o n  diameters which are indepndent  of the  
Czlculations by Benedict and Kaplan f o r  
temperature ind ica te  t h a t  the ac tua l  var ia t ion  of individual  l i n e  widths 
0-H 0 collisions iiezr room 5 2  
with temperature can deviate  considerably from these simple representations.  
Also, the var i a t ion  fram one l i n e  t o  another can be qu i t e  large (more than  
a f a c t o r  of 2). Even i f  de ta i led  l i n e  by l i n e  calculzt ions of both l i n e  
s t rengths  and c o l l i s i o n  widths were avai lable  throughout the temperature 
range of i n t e r e s t ,  the probled of incorporating these results i n t o  a 
formalism simple eaough t o  be used f o r  p rac t i ca l  calculat ions from 
inhomogeneous gases is formidable. For the  present purposes, the most 
p r a c t i c a l  apprwch appears t o  be t o  use a very simple two o r  three parameter 
representat ion which is  based on a simple physical m o d e l  (constant o p t i c a l  
c o l l i s i o n  diameter) and determine the values of the f i t  parameters e i t h e r  
from de ta i l ed  theo re t i ca l  calculations car r ied  out f o r  representat ive 
conditions or from measurements of the f i n e  s t ruc tu re  parameters. A t  t he  
present t i m e ,  m o s t  of the avai lable  experimental data f o r  individual  l i n e  
widths i s  l imited t o  temperatures near 300OK. Benedict and &plan have 
ca r r i ed  out  t heo re t i ca l  calculat ions for  0 - N  co l l i s ions  for a nurcber of 
water vapor l i n e s  f o r  temperatures up t o  2400OK. 
% 2  
The present s e n s i t i v i t y  analyses for the  f ine  s t ruc tu re  teras iEdicate 
that, so 10% as the  a n a l y t i c a l  formalism is t i e d  t o  experimnt  Gr ? r e r i s e  
theory i n  ce r t a in  lhxit ir4 regions (such as the  square root U n i t ) ,  qu i t e  
crude (but physical ly  ressonsble 1 representations of the f i n e  s t ruc tu re  
terms can give reasonably accurate representations of the  spec t ra  except 
under rather unique experimental conditions.  
The long path high temperature  measurements t o  be car r ied  out i n  t h e  
near fu ture  together with t he  continuing s e n s i t i v i t y  Einslyses will be used 
t o  give? better values t o  the sppropriate f i n e  s t ruc tu re  parameters and t o  
check and r e f ine  the formal representation of the f i n e  s t ruc ture .  The 
s e n s i t i v i t y  analyses are considered very important i n  the d e t e m i m t i o n  of 
the r e l i a b i l i t y  and accuracy of the formalism fo r  appl icat ion t o  conditions 
not attainable i n  the Moratory. 
For water vapor t he  approximation of op t i ca l  c o l l i s i o n  diameters which 
vary as a power of t h e  temperature leads t o  an expression f o r  the l i n e  
width of the  form 
H e r e  P is the partial  pressure of the j t h  broadener and (y ) is the  s ’ STP 
l i n e  width a t  STP due t o  co l l i s ion  with this species (including the non- 
resonant self broadening co l l i s ions) .  yH,* i s  the contr ibut ion of resonant 
co l l i s ions .  
* 
For the  present model, the  avai lable  data do not warrant a 
sophis t ica ted  representation. Thus, fo r  &!del 3 w e  use the constant 
c o l l i s i o n  d i m e t e r  temperature exponents n 0.5 and n = 1.0. * t 
j =  
’The ca lcu la t ions  of Benedict and Kaplan indicate  t h a t  a somewhat improved 
representat ion f o r  qO-$col l i s ions  can be obtained w i t h  n 
instead of 0.5. 
0.6-0.7 j =  
43 
- .  
LQ Table IV w e  have l i s t e d  valies fo r  the  half widths of H20 for 
both self and foreign-gas broadening taken f ro r r ,  various sources.  Also 
l i s t e d  is a set of reconmended values based on these data .  
2) C o U s i o n  Line Widths for C02 and 0 
For a mixture of gases, w e  express the  c o l l i s i o n  l i n e  width of C02 
and CO fn the  form , 
where P. is the  pressure i n  atmospheres of the i t h  species ,  (vi) 
STP 
t h e  line width a t  STP due t o  co l l i s ions  with t h a t  species and ni an  
exponent describing t he  temperature dependence of the  l i n e  width. 
CO 




and CO have a r e l a t i v e l y  lsrge number of ro t a t iona l  energy leve ls  2 
Thus the contributions t o  the l i ne  width due to resonant c o l l i s i o r s  
(J1 = J2 f 1) are r e l a t i v e l y  s m e l l .  
we may take rii = h for all species - i.
f o r  the half widths for C02 and CO f o r  both self and foreign-gas broadening 
As a first approximation, therefore ,  
I n  Table V we have l i s t e d  values 
taken fram various sources. Also, i n  Table V we indica te  a set of recommended 
values based on these data. 
3)  Doppler Line Widths 
The l i n e  h d f  width a t  half height  due t o  Doppler t rodec i -ng  d o n e  
may be expressed i n  the  form 
\ i where Wo is the wavenumber at the line center and m the molecular weight. 
44 
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Table N: Collision broedened l i n e  half  w i d t k i  a t  half height for H20 
at STP (ip cm -?* 
Broadene r Ar He 1 H2° N2 O2 c02 Source 
Burch, e t  al. 
Vasilevsky and i Ne pore n t 5.2a a 0.54 .087 .u ,065 
0.53 . O p  .O& Benedict and Gplari I 
. 
Model 3 I 0.53 0.09 0.04 0.12 
* 
Values for foreign gas broadenen have been ecsled t o  2?3'K accordi-w 
t o  y - T-'. For self broadening, y - T -1 W P S  used. 
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a 
a 1.3a a .81a 1.17a .78a .59a 
'able Va.: Collision broadened l i n e  half widths a t  half height fo r  C02 
at STP ( i n  ern-')* 
&rch, e t  a l .  
3road.e ne r 
He m2 O2 B2 . A  eo 
1.02a a .85a .78a .64a 
a .87a 1.25a .72a 
.042 .Oh3 .022 .Olg 
.067 .064 .027 
W e 1  3 
Source 
Burch, e t  a l .  
Cross and Dadel$ 
Penner and Weber 
h t h e s o n  




Kos t k m s  kl 
Kaplan, Eg&ers 
Adel 
Kos tkow s k i  
Cable Vb: Collision broadened line half  widths a t  half heJght f o r  CO a t  
Broadener 
Model 3 
0057 . Benedict, e t  al. I (Z FZ 15) 
* 
These data have been scaled t o  273°K accordipa to y N T-* a t  constant pressure.  
* 
V-1. Summary of Current iiaciiance Cafculation ( W e 1  3 1  
1) Radiance Calculation 
The spec t r a l  radiance is evaluated froni 
I 
( i t3  j 
me op t i ca l  depth Tv,i f o r  the i t h  species is evaluated from a sum over 
l i n e  g r o u p s :  
The op t i ca l  depth of the nth group is  evaluated from L e  curve of growth 
[ f ( 7  ,ac,%)! using the modified Curtis-Godson approximation: 
* 
* 
where ‘rn is  the  o p t i c a l  depth i n  the Jus t  overlapping l i n e  approximation: 
and a and are meam values for  the f ine  s t ruc ture  parameters: C,n D,n 
* 
The work described i n  t h i s  sect ion was developed pr inc ipa l ly  under 
Contract NO. ~~19(628)-4360. 
47 
Here y 
half-wtdths, r2spect ively.  The absorption coe f f i c i en t  f o r  the nth group 
i s  evaluated from 
and yD are values for t he  c o l l i s i o n  broadened and Doppler broadened C 
and the l i n e  dens i ty  l / d  from n 
The mean absorption coe f f i c i en t  
tabulated functions of temperature and frequency. 
and f are temperature independent and are tabulated versus n for  each 
frequency. The parameter B c a n b e  a function of frequency but  usual ly  
is assigned a unique value.  
formalism r e s u l t s .  
and the l i n e  spzcing parameter d are 
0 
The coef f ic ien ts  g n 
n 
(When 8 i s  put equal t o  i n f i n i t y ,  a simpler 
This is summarized i r ,  Seclticii V-2) .  
Curves of Growth: (f(? , ac, sD)) 
The curve of growth for  combined co l l i s ior ,  an6 Doppler broadening 
* -  - 
2 )  
is evaluated from t he  expression 
where 
and uheR the pure c o l l i s i o n  curve of growth i s  approximated by 
and the pure Doppler curve of grouth by 
For T mch d i f f e ren t  from 7 f is approximately equal t o  the l a rge r  C D' 
of 7c o r  'rD. 
3 )  &an Absorption Coefficients [Z(T)] 
H,O: Tsbulated i n  Table I1 of Reference 1. 
ii 1 CO,: Tabulated i n  Table IV of Reference 1. 
iii) CO: Tabulated i n  Table I11 of Referer?ce 1. 
2 )  - 
i v )  Carbon: Tabulated i n  Table  VI11 of present repor t .  (Appendix) 
4) Coll is ion Line Half' Widths 
The l i n e  shape due t o  co l l i s ions  with l i k e  or unlike zolecules i s  
approximated by a b r e n t z  l i n e  shape. 
of the  ith molecule is assumed t o  be the same f o r  a l l  l i nes  and, t o  be given 
The l i n e  ha l f  width cit half  height 
by the form 
* 
n: : 
Here p is  t h e ' p a r t i a l  pressure i n  atmospheres of the j t h  species er,d t h e  
sum is  t o  be car r ied  out over all species.  
/ \  
The values of \vij) , ::;: 
STP ci * 
and n are given i n  Table V I .  
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!Fable VI: Mdel  Values for the Ccl l is ion Line Width Asrameters ( M e 1  3)*  
(0 -09) 0.5 0 .J+4 1 .o %O H2° 
0 .og 0.5 0 N2 
0.04 0 05 0 O2 
(0 -05 ) 0.5 0 H2 
0.12 0.5 0 c02 
CO (0 .lo) 0.5 0 
o .09 0.5 0 co2 c02 
H2O ‘ ( -07) 0 05 0 
0.07 0.5 0 *2 
0.06 0-5 0 O2 
.o? 0.5 0 tI2 
co ( -06)  0.5 0 
co . co o .05 0.5 0 
( -05) 0.5 0 






0.05 0.5 0 
0.05 0.5 0 
.Oh 0.5 0 
Y 
Ekcept f o r  the values i n  parentheses, these values a re  based on experi-  
mental o r  t heo re t i ca l  data.  
between same of t h e  measurements, these data should be considered pre- 
liminary. 
values given are i n  parentheses. The values shown are s t r i c t l y  guesses. 
Because of the f a i r l y  large differences 
I?o experimental data were found f o r  the broadeners fo r  which 
5 )  Doppler Half-Widths 
*33 LU 5 2500 
.46 2500 < LU 3740 
.20 3740 LU 3825 
33 w > 3825 
? 
The half-width (y,) a t  half-height of Doppler broadened lines is  
given by the expression 
6) Fine Structure hrameters  
Tzble m a .  Values for  the p a r a e t e r s  L/dm, f_, 5, , and 8. 
(tabulated in Table I VIIb below ) 
Tabulated i n  











n+l  3123 
Renarks 
c ( w )  is  
tabuleted i: 
F a b l e  I 
I Table VIIb. Line Iknsity f o r  &O a t  273OK c 
Wavenumber (cni-l) 
t 51 
V-2. Sunm-w of Simplifieil Radiance Caleuletion (Model 3a) 0 
1) Rzdiance Calculs t , ian 
This s implif ied formalism results when a l l  t h e  lines for each species 
are grouped together.  It may be obtained as t h e  l i m i t  8 - m. Thus the 
o p t i c a l  depth f o r  the ith species is given by 
where 
f *  1 
Curve of Growth : , f ( T  , ac, aD)] 
as f o r  Model 3. 
Absorption Coefficient [k(T)] 
as f o r  M d e l  3 .  
Coli-sion Line Width 
Same as f o r  %del 3 .  
Doppler Line Widths 
Same as f o r  W e 1  3 .  
52 
6 )  Fine Struc ture  Parameter (l/dLR) 
The values of l / dm(T)  may be obtained from the  tabulated n l u e s  of 
l / do (T)  (Model 3)  according to  
1 i 
- d  - -  
0 
where 8 is the value used in Model 3 .  
i) H20: 
Since, for me1 3, f n = g n = 1, 4. (33) becomes 
This is p lo t t ed  i n  Fig. 17 but  i s  not tabulated.  
ii) C O ~ :  
l /dm tabulated i n  Table 11. (Appendix) 
iii) CO: 






































































































































































n c) 7 )  c) R - 7 )  h l 6 4 - d  84 * 


































































b o  
E 2  
n * t * * + + m n a f n m b n m  
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
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